Dekkha* AgritultnrW ReUtf.       [ 1870 : Act XVII*
14:* [Interest to be Mowed:]   litp. Act VI nfJS95f v.3,
15. [Reference to arbitration in e?rbtin <wm.]    Rep. Art Fln
Mortgagor	1[15A. Jft a suit of the description mentioned in se«tion 8, (slauw (V), ihe
decro1^	Court shall not refuse to pass a decree for redemption  merely on tho ground
redemption	that the time fixed lor tho payment  of the  principal  of Mm moHsaipvmonoy
tofbjtimC	has not arrived, or on tho  ground  that tho nv>rt«a.go-d«'hl  hits nH boon oom-
mortgage has pletelr discharged, or on both.]
notarised    l
or debt lias
not been paid.
Power oE	-(15AA. So far as it imiy he consist<*n(i with tin* proxi^ious <»f this AH
name some    ovory droroo for rodcin[>tion or foivxilosuivof any   wordrjiirv.   ;un| j.\,.pj <i<uw
future date    or onltir for tlir snl<>, of any   mori.s^i^d   properly   made  tit Uui   insfnnoo   of s»
bjf£orine11    incn'tgagi»e ih<ir<M»f,  shnll nuwo  simh   future   day.   not  I>c-;nu'  It* ip-  thlm   sis
mortgagor.    months a-fior tho date of such dwreo. arf tin* Oourt  m\\\   Ihink   roa^»nj|lil«t i»»r
the payment by the mortgagor of th<»  nionoy  f>ayabl<* tinder  the d<»»nv<», und
no Hucli foreclosure sluill bi tiiad(t u.UsoIutc  nor shall nny Kti<»h nal<*. fakti plactj
before the day so njuued]
Power to	1[15B. (/} Thw i-onrt may  in   its  dis^n^Ion,  In [assing a d«*,«rc<» for
order	redemption. f»>nv,Iosiin» or wile  in  any   mill of  th"  drsi*npf,innM  in uition*'d
ojbstal-     in aeofc?<«i J^, clause (//) or iilaunn ' s), <»r in th« course of any pr»»i?eediH^ undor
™ni*   £      a decree for ivd"mption, forncloBuro or «jtlo piiH«od in any HU<*lt nuit, whcllior
decree for it- lmforc or aftor thin Act rtmmw into fonw, dinnst tluvl. suty amount payable by
fowcbsure or tlio mortgagor under tlmt dei'iw shall bo [«tyablo in hu<»}i iYistalimmliK, on wwli
^^	dates and on such terms as to Mw pjiymi*ni  of intor<mi and, whore tho m*»rfc-
gagee is in possession, an to tbo appropriation  of tho profits and  acoountiajf
therefor^ aB it thinks fit,
(3) If a Hum payable under any such direction is not paid when duo, the,
Court shall, except f»t r««4onfl to be recorded by It m writing, instead of
making an order for the sale, of tho entire property mortgaged or for fore-
closure, order the sale of such portion only of the property as it may think
necessary for the realisation of that sum,]
Power to	<J[(5) ^n Pa#s'in£a decree for redemption or foreclosure in any wioh mtit
C(^Jj3aTI* ^ m aforesaid, the Court may din tit that the amount payable by the mortgagor
in posfiosmotu shall bo discharged by continuing tho mortgagee in poHBesffion for suoh further
15A, 15B, 150 and 15D wore inserted by 8. G of tho Bekkhan
Act, 18Si (22 o£ 1H82), t >^w.
8. WAA wan inserted by e, 8 o£ tho Dakklxan Agriculttirists' Eoliof Act, 1805 (6 oi
of section IS B *w« Injected by a. 0,

